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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

ConicrMiinnn,
HINOKIt 1IHKMAN.V.

Vuprcine Judge,
vr. V. LOUD.

Prildrntlnl Klecton,
JtOJIKUT MUI.KAN,

WM. KAl'UH,
C. W. KUI10.V.

I'nMteMIng Attorney Tlilnl I)lt.,
II. II. 1IHW1TT.

MARION COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

rrkintHTimrn,
J. II. WALDO, MicUi;,
T. T. OKKII, NIUrrbiD.
i. Q. WIIJION, H.Um.
H. LAYMAN, Woo,! burn,
Wm, AUHHrilO.NU, HuutbHiltm.

iirmrr,
K. M. OIIOIHAN, Htlrtn.

tuu,
r. J. 1IAIICOCK, H.lfm,

ItCOHDta,
). II. BTAII1I, Kut Htltm. -

TIKIHUBEI,
A. O, CONDIT, AuiuiTllI.

iHIUDI,
A. r. IlLAUKritllY, Rllmton.

PUMMIMlnntli,
A. ill. COIINKMUH, MtrlMi.
W. T. (IIIIM, IliibUnl.

CI.II. l'l III1KTIKMXT,
I). W. YOIIKII, Hllrrrlou.

uutitoh,
W. J. CUI.VKU. Kit Hulnn.

CHIHIINK,

I). I). 0. 1IVI.AN1), WiKHtlnirn.

lll.AINi: AIIAIN lliaitl) 1'ltOM.

Tho IhhI tilttiriuiu) ImnuMr. Jlluiuu
I'llllll'M tliroUffll till) (oltllllllH Oftllll
Jlutlhlo (Nuw Vork) Nuwm. A

of t lut t pa pur Miik In
(Jitiiim, on IiIh way lo Home, Mr.
Hlitlno iiml IiIh party put up nt tlio
mniiu lioUil. TIiIh wiih t(Hi good
tiling iur it uiVMuiHr limn tola.,
i tin illnpiitoli of a curil (o tho
i1!m(IiikiiIn1u'(I hlntcHiimn huh follow-im- I

with mi liivitntlon (oi'onui In.
An IiiUtvIow wmm holt! in which
Air. Mlnliio wiih pltlltwly pllol with
liitorroKiitlniiH. I In oxprotwd IiIh
pmAiruiKHi for Chuuiuvy M. Iopow
Air ptvulilonl, liollovt'd lu ami Mr.
(Jlowlaiiil would uiiilio tho run for
tlml ollliv, mill tlioiiKlit tlio oliiuuv
of tho Connor jtood for an ulwtluu.
rhtiiiuMlon, "DoyouliiU'iid toi-n-to- r

tlu Hold iikhIiiV" I)oIiiK put to tlio
Mitlno ftHliwiimu, lu iiiiNWi'ivd,
".Miwt iiiMiivdly not. I mil ovur luin
ftir nikt ami iMinfort, mid urn llmuiKh
with jmlltlw for uwltlU.." TliiMiir-txiinloi- it

htiyH, "Mr. HIidiuMnlkitl
Iiih ImU. mid lnwrtyM.vK., mid hnikw
tlu pluluro of ulmt lie U, a lutilthv
limn lu itilud and liody."

If tlilMUmi autliuutlo uttonuiiv,
Mini tlio tlltor of tlit Nowm yuiicIim
fur tho triiKtwortlilmuM of his ntitir
wrrwpondi'iit, It U wHillrniiitory.if
uitMniiii iiim .Mr. IIIhIiiv diHw not

tlio uouiltiHtlon for pt.ldiut,
Mini It would U tlio rt or wldom
to liwvu him to the dmiuth rpo.
lit IHIVtitK.

O.vk twy U itihhI till hiuiUut U
liwnl. A wwk niTiik c.rnxi.
Jhumnai. tSHitHhuHl a luttor fniiti
IImii. T. . lHVt.iiHrt, olwnttiK
tlwolt.v iHHiurll of Ktlvwtoii, with
LouUMim ihoUiihIh in ruling w
two or thrvt iwnilhUtw for tho city
tHMIUOtl, WMlK VOt Hod with tlMt
M Hit tin- - iiion huoth in. TiMly,

AIT. h. J. AllNIIM, h lMHVtMllitf
ettlMii of tluit jOmns ttxhlbltM tlif
ttMtooUoH In H toudlv dlltltt..l
light. l my u. w wm IM

mi wiui tit uu oJum'ty of
U U1M, Hud Iw4 Ht a i4itK rf
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of Httvui M tiMi WWMW
if U d.Ok tlmo, Jr ,tta
to Um nmru. NVwuMiHr oUiitur
Mitt IHK WM tlMU.
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kitivur of t-l- ituw UU ami )tt
HlMI It, lu t iMt atMi,. if

HWWlwiHtU W IMNk h Oh.
HHMtm It will rMH wWi a pwtw

Till: IHSVR ItKFOItE US.

"We devoted a good Hliare of our
IHee yesterday to a letter written

by a valued correspondent, in which
the ltue of prohibition wa temiKT-atel- y

dlK'Uel, and reruhlleans
were urged to Htamlby their iarty.
The writer is a war veteran with a
creditable record, and an unllinch-In- g

republican from the foundation
of the jwrty. lie has a right to al

to IiIh fellow voters, and there is
such a force of logic thrown into his
apiHd that it should have weight
with all who read it. Jle shows by
the election returns of n number of
states that the third jmrty vote Is

not one-ten-th that of tho friends of
prohibition, thtisshowingthat thoe
who have renounced jxirty allegi-
ance mid gone out on a of moral
crusade, determined to have all or
nothing, are u mere knot of extre-
mists who can never win over the
majority of our fellow citizens.

Our correspondent pleads with
thee prohibition disciples as one
neighbor would counsel with an-

other. Hut many editors and plat-
form orators transcend this modera-
tion; they cannot see tho sense or
reason of this secession, so they lose
tvniiMir mid scold like very drabs.
It is very clear this will not reclaim
tho erring; hence the only correct
thing Is to accept the situation as wo
llud It, and adapt our )ollcy to the
conditions that exist.

Any observer of human character
who has mixed witli prohibitionists,
must have Ikhmi struck with their In-

tense earnestness. They are men
of middle or advanced life, of more
than average Intelligence and pa-

tient under reproof. To argue with
them Is a profitless labor; the case Is
closed In their minds, and they have
tho llnnncss to bldo the; issue of
events. Cromwell's division of Iron-

sides wo can understand to be Just
such men. They were God fearing
and Immovable, but filled with
such unutterable scorn for the roy-
alists, that their zeal amounted to
dangerous fanaticism.

There Is a useful Icsmiii in this his
toric instance. In the Century
Magazine Thomas Kennan Is pul-llshl-

a series of articles on Russian
prison life. He shows such a terrl.
bio exercise of despotic power In that
empire, men and women, of high
and low birth, Imprisoned for years
on the mure simple-Io- of crime, mid
thoso who survive thelrtortures, dis-
charged at length without aceusa-tlo- u

or trial, that the Intelligent and
active forces of tho Russian ihhmiIo
have revolted against such tyranny,
and tho hate and desperation of tho
revolutionists ate so Intense as torob
danger of all terror and doprlvo life
oi all charm. Tho Iron has entered
Into their souls.

And such has boon the brutal
domination of liquor during tho
past ages. It has profaned Uod, oi- -
prossod man and furnished dally trl-bu- to

to tho ilovll. Our homos have
Iwon Invaded, our brightest boys
dragged down ton life of Infamy,
women betrayed and sacrlllced, and
our annals reddened with blood and
crime. Tills has Khui continued
from ago to age, until the misrule of
rum Ivooaino Intolerable, and now
then Is a sontauc)UH movement lu
society, reaching from Malno to
Florida, to extirpate' It from our
midst. Hlate and local elections
show that nearly one-ha-lf of our
population take part In this revolt,
but thoy atv willing to bldo the
growthof this reform feeling, and to
restrict and regulate tlio rum tralllo
as a motitis to its ultimate suppress-
ion. Hut among those Is a small

or Intense souls, who, like,
tho abolitionism or an wirlior date,
will enter Into no league wltliSotuti.
Thoy want King Alcohol dethroned
Httd twuUhod mv; thoy will listen
to no toniwof accommodation,

surrender is their do-ma-ud.

And we Iwvo to boar with (ho
or thl peoo. They are

Hood eitliw, they are-- traveling tho
rLht iwd. Only thoy ar in ad-
vance of the main eUumn; and
whether the oxlnoJusof tho earn.
Iialgu dll ohiih1 thm j halt till
tho army vmiw iiji, or whther tho
main fonv mut doulde pilk to oo-ih-iv

snd maiitalu their iswlUon, U
oim of tiio things which, m Dun-draar- y

wtmkl wy, m rJWh ran nnd
ait. All the niuoh tMiduring dthMti

can do U to boar elwritaWy wltii Ui
Mllngwof his IWUiw MMirtaU, jatt his
InM in l'rovldiu ami kH hW
Htwkur dry.

Olokm Ukmih'kat: GHtml
UWk iu,v iw wtU t. UluiMlf th
UHiUk Mini minmuo irf trylitK t
MKHtIV tW )M. lJuwfe tMMUttWttoH ftw
tW Vtcw.wWJM-- . N IIMH vlM

Hwil lu ll ImW1 nrmj- - wUI U
HWtaitaty conWwl (br m Aw um

Ut4MoHtteukttUyMir. Tkt
ftv40Mt wwnt ml wiifc ttM Mirito

Biio. J. W. WKnn, the Btatc or-

ganizer, Is in Minneapolis, nnd a
press dispatch from that city makes
him sav that Oreeon ia sure lor tne
demoerate, tm the prohibition vote
will throw it that way. "The
result," he says nonchalently, "will
beforthe best, as the republicans
will Join the prohis next time and ,

with their combined forcoa defeat
the democrats." This suggests the
crazy experiment of the tailors who
let the lion in to see if they could
turn them out again.

Tiik senate committee on appro
priations lias completed consid-
eration of the Indian bill. It ap-

propriates $8,172,000 for the service,
about $1,600,000 more than the aver-
age amount.

3IEIIA.MA X0TES.

Road work Is the order of the day.
The range lu the mountains is

very good, and stock is fattening
rapidly.

The fruit prospect is very promis
ing, here.

Mr. Adolph passed through our
village, Saturday, en route to his
mountain ranch, near Mill City.

Messrs. Schocmaker and Downing
paid Mehama a visit Friday. They
said their visit had no political signifi-
cance, that they were merely trav-
eling a little for their health.

Tho trouble at Mill City is still
much talked of, and all law abiding
citizens are ashamed of the actions
or a few hot-head- Inebriates, who
are supposed to be the authors of
tho "Vigilante's Commt-te- e

Communication." The Thomas
Rro's are still in the vicinity, nnd
act as if they had no Intention of
leaving.

Politics are booming, and the re-
publican ticket will get n full party
vote, with one (probable) exception,
the democrats are working with an
untiring zeal to elect the democratic
sherl.Tand clerk, but republicans nre
wide awake, ami hopeful of success.
The Prohis will noil a very small
vote hen', and the contest will be
principally nciween tne two old par-
ties. And so it should be, nnd if
cvt tho republicans needed n full
party vote, It Is now. Republicans
do your duty, and Insure a republi-
can United States senator.

RKI'UIILICAN.
May 'JO, '88.

NliV TO-DA-

Htutn TrriiHiirrr'K Tlilrty.Tlilnl Not lev.

HTATK OK OlIKOOS.TllKAHITHKIt'HOKPICK)
Hai.km. May 21. 1KM. f

Notloo In hereby Riven Hint tliero nre
Kiunoieiu nimm (in imnil to pay tliu follow-In;- ;

wimuitn ilnnvn on tint livelier cent,
liiml rmut: WiirntntH numbered wa, lmo.
11117, lllllt (KM, tW7, B18, 7U1, 7ICI, XVI mill SVj,
lnMiie (if 1H76. IntereNt will not bo ulloueil
nrter tlio ditto of (IiIh notice.

. V. Weiui,
WiShv Htnto Trtiihiircr.

WI I.LAME'ITE UN1VEHSITY.

SIJCOND R1CCITWI

THE HI.OCIJTIOXAItV I'l!l'll,S

NliTIl LOUISE BROWN.

Kritlay

Ailmlwlon,
lVttton'H.

ON

Evening, .lime 1st..

t ivnts. Tickets on wil0 nt

Season Ticl-cet- .

EliI PERKINS AT URGE.
Admit the tnwrtr or tfe, his ow n

wlftito

ELI PERKINS' LKCTUIIE,

Hiiyvlr lit tlm wwld for year andywr.
Th leoturv will eommeiip at So'clouklmri, mhiI wtlntM till MimotHMty

him t H. In chm of an HeddentUitlwlwluror, or If h kliould dl otIhi
Iiuihc lww tli eywihw rf t Lu duturlmnee,
tin tloket MllUdmlt iTh bArt-t- n

FRONT SEAT AT THE FUNERAL,
WImxw I mii alt HUd enjoy htiUMir the
Milt m Ht the ImMurv.

Tho Highest Priced Seats,
Tbtw nmtrvt tlw Hre rwwnwl
ttK MrllctllMr rrtMttU tr tho iwwkcor.

May ISIIi, at lid's Opera Wmt
OtHHl Hiiywlioiv tm wrtlt fur Mi

ywtx.

Rock Bottom Grocery,
T. RUCHANAN, lmi.,

Cor. Oouri hikI MIkU Strotu,
K4 WMMfitMy mmmI a full line of

Gl2NlSRL
GROCERIES

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

VTurUK W HKKKHY uIVkn to' .""J " a "'. k itu- .Mum- -

Wm 4Mui4 Vy wMtua futuvui i J

itmr

OKOCEKIE9.
I SEW ADVKnTISE3IETS. -- -

A POSITIVE FACT.

The mo--t complete stock of DRY GOODS are to bo found nt LUNN &

BROWN'S. . . , , ,

The best assortment and most reasonable prices in parasols ana oun oimuc

at LUNN & BROWN'S.
Over one hundred embroidery' suits In Batlse, Zephyr, Nansook, bwl3

etc. all colors, and prices low nt LUNN & BROWN'S.
A fine stock of Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings-b- est nssortment or

Gloves in Silk, Lisle and Kid Gloves, at LUNN & BROWN'S.
Carpets, Curtains, Curtain Poles, Kngs, Draperv Chains, Stair Caps, etc.,

etc., at LUNN fc BROWN'S.

Do not forget the place and name 239, Corner State and Commercial St.

LUNN & BROWN.

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M. WADK & CO'S,
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM,

d$Sm
tffW Jrw4F?2k8i

Garland Stoves,

Charter Stoves,

-- Brighton Ranges,

''
AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware and Farm Machinery, Wagons and Carriages.

J. D. McCully,
IS RECEIVING A FINE LINE OF

SPR NG CLOTHING!!

HATS

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

240 COMMERCIAL STREET,

WM. BROWN &. CO.
-- DEAI.EII

BOOTS
9 J . H

I tvtv V

O fSk O
'giyKll'l'ftjji&fc;. J

1 gjg ;-- mTsH!
S fH" OW S

Leather and Findings!

CASH PAID FOR

Wool, Hides, Felts and Furs.

No. Ill CmmroiHl Street,
SALKM, - - OREGON.

Oak

AND- -

IN--

SALEM, OREGON.

'

Bank Block, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank!

OtesfiSfea'C:- -

rmmrf

Xyii

HACKS-:-AN- D --BU-
GGIES!

wke ami tb tnt Htrn tnade bugJieS

Every one Warranted!

JOBBJNG and HORSESHOEING.

rwiootH
run-lustie- r

MM m
'ad?.'Scriber -:- - and - Pohlb.

Cash Grocery Store,
ISAAC S. STEINER, Propria,

121 v State v St., v Salem.

Groceries, Canned Goods, Frcsli Vegetables,

received article

Orleans Baking Molasses.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectarines,

Evaporated Apricojs,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smvrna Figs,

Raisins,
Persian Dates,

Weller Brothers'
Commercial Street

The Mai Grocere,

KELLER & SONS,
Are Still Top,

Renewed Life
Inckeased Patronage

Heavier Sales
New Goods

procession

Everybody speaks pralseofourcanned
goods. cannot supassed quality.

display windows
They delicious things.

Ladies examineleaving Carpet Sweepers styles.
eather dusters always

Jamaica Bananas,
fellows Juicy.

II.

w

A. full stock ol

Etc J ust a nlco In

New -:- - -:- - -:- -

201,

on

tvira
!

I

!

I

Join tho nnd send In
orders wo will treat you fine.

your

In
They bo in

Look nt our as you pass.
nro filled with

For the : Call and our
Lnbo four
h in stock.

direct from New Vork.Big and very
!

KELLER & SONS,
The Grocers.

Grange Store
Satan Association

P. of H.
DEAIEnsriN

Choice Groceries,

Frovisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

ALb KINDS OF

Produce Bought I

JAMES A1TKEN, Manager.

126 State St., - - - SALEM, OR.

K. DdBois, Joe Dubois

Dubois brothers,
Proprietors

Ghemekete Hotel.

FREE BUS.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

Frew tl to pr;day.
8.KLBM, . . OrtBGON.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Coffee House!
Ewt SM Llfcrty,FJ0pl Hwe,

S. IB, VA"TKINS, -- - Prop.

U at aU boare. fram &j ta 36a. --W

- fc.Aj. .


